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The ptilpit of this Churchi xvs occupied i tilject of tie sermon. The Revercnid
by the Reverend Father Shecan, on tie Father stated that the J ews ctdebrate tie
2Sth uit. Shakcspeare reminded us of' giving of the laNw on thec day of Pentccost,
the desirability of finding " sermion's in die day on which the foundat-on of the
Stonles,"Kbiut that we should ever fmnid Chiurch wvL aslid: that the Aposties oni that
stones in sernions-that when we shoid '(]av bccaine new men .. fifty. days pre-
".ask for hread," the ministcrial order viousiy they had fleci, in view ofI daniger;
shouid deliver us " a ston.e," wvas flot 'fromn that (iay forward thley werestnt-
dreanî't of in the philosophy of otir grcat, ýeied and emboldened to 1)reachi Christ
drainatist. Aithoughi the editorhas iistunud, crticified. The preacher 1)roceede(1 to in-
U marked, leairned," and enideavoured " in- formn us thiat the faithfui could stfll receivle
wiardly to digest " the particular stonie to ie i-oiy (;host if in a state of grace;
Lhich lie l)Cnt his attention on the mcmor- tifiat thecy wlio had discharged certain
ýng of the 2Sth, it is to be fe'ýàrcd that lic; duities pwescribed by the priests, and huad
Ieft the church of St. P'aul a co irnied ,partaken of the holy eucharist wouid be
dyspeptie. He is giad, lîowever, to b)e recii)ients ofthislhea-venivgift,anid al tiiisin
ibic to say that what are teclînicaiiy styied 1addition to what tiîey hiad been supposed
'the epilstie"ý and ',g-ospel, wcre read iný to receive in baptism, whiclî was said to
ýig«lish froin the pulpit -,the formeîr \vas' have been regeneratîin, or purification
aken from Acts Ii. i -j i, the latter fromi fio orgnladaZa>s Tewi
o111n NiV. 2--31. gatlîered froin this statem*enit that the

Tuie subject of tue Pentecostal descent, 'merits of Infant bap)tisni," are said to be
ps recorded in " tue gospel for the day, inicreasing.) We wve-e informed tlîat the
,-as that whlich wvas supposed to be thie IlDivine person whose descent Nvas cele-
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